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Chippewa and Russells Point Neighborhood Outreach Centers
The Centers will be closed October 1st, 2nd, 9th, 16th and 21st through the 30th

The Outreach Center will be transformed into 2 free haunted houses to divide up the crowds. There will be a ‘Not so
Scary’ haunted house on Thursday, October 29th for the elementary aged kids from 5-7 pm. Then on Friday, October
30th, the ghosts and goblins will invade the Center and turn it into a scary Haunted House from 7-9 pm for kids in
middle school and older. Everyone will be required to wear a mask and remain in groups of 3 or 4 while in line and as
you go through the House.

Enter……. If You Dare !!

Congratulations to Scott Hall (pictured at the right) for winning the 90 second shopping
spree at Community Market. After grabbing a few items for himself, Scott picked up
snacks, paper plates and cups for the Centers as part of his shopping spree. Thank you
to everyone who purchased tickets this year for the Outreach Centers. We raised a total
of $1,792 from the fundraiser!!

Saving Money Program
David Willoby from Liberty National Bank came to the Chippewa and RP
Centers on Monday, September 21st to talk with the kids about many areas
around saving money. We revisited their long and short-term goals and
things that they are interested in saving their money up for. The kids who
had them, updated their goal sheets and other kids made new ones. The kids
who are bringing their money to the Center to serve as their ‘bank’ are
earning 10% interest at the end of each month. Congratulations to Tenzlee
Pyles for bringing in enough money to reach her goal of $15.00 to purchase
some metallic slime eggs (Pictured at left).

Making Healthy Choices, with Nurse Deb

Deb Orr met with the kids at the Chippewa and Russells Point Centers about making healthy choices when it comes to
snacking and eating meals. This month she talked with the kids about different fruits and vegetables and even though
they are good for you- some contain a high amount of sugars. The kids were quizzed and asked to compare two fruits
and they chose which one they thought was higher in sugar. The results surprised many of them. She is scheduled to
come back in October on the 7th, so please plan on coming.

Lunches continue to be served at the Centers after school before homework help. Food bags are also being given out
once a week at the Centers.

Upcoming Events
 Movie Nights: ~ Thursday, October 8th and 15th
 Activity with Nurse Deb: Chippewa ~ Wednesday, October 7th at 4:30 pm
Russells Point ~ Wednesday, October 7th at 6:00 pm
 Saving Money Program: Chippewa ~ Monday, October 19th at 4:30 pm
Russells Point ~ Monday, October 19th at 6:00 pm
 Haunted Houses:



Not so Scary ~ Thursday, October 29th from 5:00 – 7:00 pm
Scary haunted House ~ Friday, October 30th from 7:00 – 9:00 pm.

Thank You!







Padrone’s Pizza for continuing to donate two pizzas every Tuesday for all the kids who attend.
Dana Kinsey for volunteering to pick up the pizza for the kids on Tuesdays.
Ben Contra for organizing the block party on Minnewauken Island Fundraiser to raise money for the Centers.
Patsy Watkins for her monetary donation.
All the people who purchased tickets for the shopping spree fundraiser.
The following people for helping the kids with their homework at the Chippewa and Russells Point Outreach
Centers: Suzy and Sarah Mallory, Donald Willis, and Shelley Moebs.

Do You Know?

The first 2 people to tell Drew the answer to the question for the month will receive a prize, only one prize per day.
What loses its head in the morning, but gets it back at night?
Sept. question: I have cities, but no houses. I have mountains, but no trees. I have water, but no fish. What am I?
Answer: A map.

Happy Birthday!
Jazzlyn Goings~ 5th Logan Ingle~ 14th Lynni Bristow~20th Monica Tussing~ 25th Skeleigh Scott~ 31st
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